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products and techriologies~ sh 
KANEKA has now firmly secured its leading • K 
position in Japan's chemical industry:.8'rid ~e 
enjoys a, high international reputation not- fe 
only for its capability 'af offering unique, n                                               ~K 
high-quality products in quick succession o 
but also for its establishment of technical . 5 
know-how in various field of technology. o 
KANEKA's unique, high-quality products are 
as follows..." Kanekalon," a selfextinguish- ' ing modacrylic fiber and is booming far its 
4 suitability and nonflammability for carpets, curtains and wigs. "Kane-Ace B," PVC 
modifier, isnow in briskworld-wide demand.. ,~, "°"' "PVC Dispersion Resin:' "Heat Resistant 
r°k, 
PVC," "Expandable Polystyrene," and so on. ' 
A variety of. epochal projects are now under "•w 
way at our 10 laboratories far ahead in.the 
same field both at home and abroad. ' ~, " e"'°' 
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Your~hall~.b t y  service , 
           .. 
* ANEKA's per capitasalasaridprofitare,regked 
,as ode of itie highest among all chemical manu-
 facturers' in the world, thanks to our very'high 
 productivity. •" -
* KANEKA's products Have; for the -most part, 
 originated inits own IaboFatorieri. -~' ' 
* 5% of•KANEKA's products have been Bevel-~ 
 ped on its hands for the~rst.time in Japan. 
.' 
KANE=~A 
      Fw further tlatai/a; pima wrha to: , 
~KANE6AFUCHI CHEMICAL IND,'CO.; LID.' 
Nsgtl Oaks: (Aaghl s inbun BMpn 3,drherne-'ryakanwhime, ~ ~~ 
           
' Klraiu
,Ovke. JapeA' 
       ' Phona.Owb(OB/202-1121 ~~ `r. ''~ 
Tokyo Oaki: (OhlenuMl BIEBJ 4, f.doM., Oht.mrchl. C yoda~tq, 
              Tokyo, Japin ' :1 •tm-         -" ~Phons: Tokyo !031 21 8-101 /' - " 
Haw Yoh 08b: PPNAM BMp., 37th Floor. 200 hrk Avenue, 
            .New Yark N.Y. 10017, U.S.A. 
         ' Phona:1212t873d886' 
Euraps OMcet; 4quueltlarrexl4iirAllqa 24, dlwt Oamunv ' 
          •. Pholia: 12738 1 ~ 
. 
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DIAPHRAGM CELL 
          TECHNOLOGY 
 (FOR CHLORINE-CAUSTIC ELECTROLYSIS PROCESS) 
  • BM-40 TYPE _ 200KA ARE NOW AVAI
LABLE   • BM -50 TYPE _ 250KA 
  SIMPLE CONSTRUCTION, EASY 
  AND ECONOMICAL OPERATION WITH HIGH 
  CURRENT CAPACITY AND LOW CELL VOLTAGE 
     PRODUCTS T 
      •NISSO FAMSO (FORMALDEHYDE DIMETHYL 
                                 MERCAPTAL S-0 x I DE) 
      eNISSO DAMN (DIAMINOMALEONITRILE) 
       •NISSO-PB (LIQUID 1,2-POLYBUTADIENS) 
      •POLYETHERS (POLYPROPYLENE GLYCOL & OTHERS) 
      •TDI (TOLYENE DISSOC YANATE) 
      .AGRICULTURAL CHMICALS & FINE CHEMICALS etc.
;Nissv NIPPON SODA 
    Head OfAce~ Ohtemachi. Tokyo 
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HORIBA'S HIGH-PURITY 
SYNTHETIC CRYSTALS
    for precision optical measurements 





HORIRA Ltd. has established a 
steady production line for large 
size crystals of greater than 12 
inches by diameter m addmon ro 
conventional size crystals 
The photograph at right shows 
an Nal (TQScmtillawr far use with 
scintillation camera The large 
diameter Nal (i0 scmhllator en-
abled scintillation survey of an ex-
tensivearea to 6e done m a drasti-
cally shorter time. HORIBALtd 
is ready to respontl to your re~ 
quiremenis for any purpose as for 
as the scmtillators are concerned
~~
Infrared ray optical crystal is 
formetl from materwls specially 
refined for OptiCdl Crystals as 
melted antl grown into a huge size 
ingot Ns uncontested N9h Aunty 
exact crystal lattice and «ans 
parency at the transmission range 
are universally acknowledged. 
The crystal is avadaDle mformsof 
prism window or tense of either 
rou9h~polish or rou9h~cut block. 
or in a random size 
Materials LiF. NaC[ KC[ KBr. 
Cs{ ggC(CaF2. KB5~5. etc
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HOBIBA. Lid is the first in Japan 
to have developed electro~optic 
crystal. known as DKDP single 
crystal espenally for modulation 
of lasor beam. The electro-optic 
effect of the crystal has keen 
greatly expantled by replacing 
hydrogen in KDP Crystal by rts 
isotope. deuterium (maximum 
deuterium replacemem -. 99 79b) 
E lectro-Optical Crystals
 HORIBA, Ltd. 
Miyanohigashi. K~sshoin 
Mmamiku. Kyoto. Japan 
   Phone- (075)-3138121
